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I. fnlroductl,grt
1' The tntereet Ln aad the obJectives of tlre slx*n9pthly reporta
oa narket trends1 provl.ded for in article 11 (:l of ReguLatLon (nmC)
no 1174/68 hate been euff,icleatly set out ta tbe two previoue reporte.
It le therefore unneceesary to return to then.
Ae to the naterial ueed ln clraring up the report, lt is
approprlate to renernber that, for several countries, the etatietieal
ctata were ,eetabl'tshed on the basie of, extrapolatioa of the fnforrna-
tion recelved by random tests. The degree of exactitucte of the date
nas baeed, on the one lrantd, on the qize of the aanple and, on the other
handr on the rnethoct of extrapolation used. The statlsticaL elements
flgurlng ln the report ehould not be coneldered if. the 1{ght of their
abeolute value, but rather as estimatee, rhich wtll gain ln va1ue ae
lndices to the 
.extent that the methode of dlrawlng up of the ctata by
tbe Uember States are reflned and cover a larger flelct of, investlgation.
theee prelinlnary contslderations {o not affect tbe vaLue of
t the report, which ln ltt preeent form already providee tal,qable. :
l"ndJ,cations about the atate of the transport rnarket.
If . Cont e_nt e o_f-_the-_fg!_gl!
2. Thts report le dravn up ln nearly the eame forn as tlre trro
previoue repgrts. rt covere the noaths of January to June 19?3. A.s
the ray in whlch the {r,rfornation hae been drawn uF by the varioue cquntrj.ee
bae not been cbangecl, tbe meaning of the etatistical info:mation providted
by the Eovernmente has hardly been-eubJect to any change when comDared
wtth the prevloue rbports.
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' 3.. . No bllateral. tarif,f, has been annendeil in tha' course of the period
- wtd.et' revle$, although professional oiganlsritiotrs have &rawn the attention
of governmental authorities to the progresslnrg.riso ln co6is. As Has
inclicated in the previous report, the Conrmittee consid.ere that it shoulal
not give a view oh this ieport.
:..' 
.,i..1:..' .i :.,t.
It would. nevsrtheless be usefuL to tatco note of the statements mad,e
by the nattonal d,elegations coneenning the geheral prioe Level attainect
. insid.e' and. outside. the tariff bracketr
4p.tq thq frlo.L-uliog_qf pr.*,cgE tdthin, the,.bTF,cket 2
- 
the Oerlan delegatlgn has qoted a slight risei the generd.l level'of
rates being 8316 {" in relation to the upper" limtt, aorirpared with
' 83r l. S atrrtne the previous slx rnonths | , j .
- 
tbe SelFian d-olqgption noteg, on tho one hand, a rise in the intrra- ,b
BeneLux and. Bolgium-Ilaly traf,fic, but, on the other, a d.ecroas,e ,of ;
averq,ge pricos 1n the Se}giun-4ennaily and Belgiun.rFrance tru,ffic. , ;[his d.ecreaee is, however, clue to a strengthening in controt (t) i
* the I'rglncll-dFlegrtioe has noted" a sllght rlse in the general lnder,
utrich has moved, from 83 
- 
84 {, to about 8S /" i
- 
the ltalian-4eleqatiqti has aLso noted a slight rlse ln the generail "
ind,er, ruhich ls now around 8116 fo i
* the Put_ch d,elqgation, on the contnarXr, has noted. a sLight tendenc;y
' towbrd.s eroslon of transport prices.
Ag to thdoveraLl evolution of prices of specia.l eontraetp, forir
ctbtegatior,"n"uffi Fo*--r*r*
l
- 
the G.ernan de.1sg#io* notes a ulight tend.enoy to a cleore&se, the
gcneral lnclox arnounting to 59, 4 y'" of the upper 1lmtt of the bracket,
cornpared r.rith 66 /, in ttre course of the prevlous six norrtbo 3
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(t) see referenoe foot of paSc ?.
t
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- tFe B*leiqn an{ f,q*eqbo{re.qgrgqeSiqne conflt'med a static sltua-
tion, v,rhil-e
- the Dutoh 
*ele-galion has indicated a pereistent tendency to an
increase concerning the Netherlandls-France traffic (riee at ljrS %
compareil with the firet hai.f of 19"72) and, on the other hand, a
reduatlon of rates to the level of the first harf ot 1T?? for the
Netherlands-gqjnany.traffic. ;.
The Connittee of Erperte considers that, in vLev of
the cliveraity of methods o{ anaLyeis and of, estination ueed, it wourd
be tlangeroue to draw flrru conslusione f,rom the above-mentioned data,
Eowever, the sl,ight rioing tendency noted dloee permit
the cqnclueion that the general Level of rates is lnfLuenced by tbe
conetantly rising costs but that tbe factors havlng the opposite ef-
fects and which are not eaeiJ.y identifiabLe at the noneat (abundance
of transport off,ers, J.ntprovement of eqtipnent and rationaLization
in {te exploitation, etc.) do considerabl"y restrain this tendency.
rt is inpoesibl-e to define with a mininum of precision
the noment when the brealcing point betueen the two oppoeing factors
uill be reachecl" Eowever, examf.nation of the tabre figurlng on pageg
5/6 of thls report does alIow the conclusion that at actuaL price
LeveLs' the brackets stilL p:reeent sufficient flexlbility to conpen-
sate during a certain amount of time for the progressive riee of
coBte.
rv. 4n_alse3'e_p_{- js_!9tl-qe!,Le-{L_. n*tr!9_ prlS* situation
4. the foLloui.ng tabJ.e has
witb the nodel used in the prev:loue
conparLeons, the clata are giverr eide
a) refer to the second haLf of 19?2,
first half ot 1973.
been drasn up in confornS.ty
reports. fn order to facllitate
by sldle. She figuree in colunn
those in col.umn b) refer to the
I
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,: A queotlon-:lrark'tn a corunp lndlicates that .the e,xqperte"have.not
been abJ,e to establ.ish the ftgure 'concern'e'd. A dtaeh' rigniftes the
absence of trafflc. 
,.. l
The Cornnittee of Eqperts corieidered that ther'e waa no need to
f,naert in the table"tbe data concernl.ng the flrst haLf of 19?zo sLnce
the methodo applied by certain ercpertg for tbe drawlng up 6f tfre etatie-
tice had undergone important modlflcatlone, wblch nrouLd reirove the
conparat:lve value of certain of theee figures.
.i
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Breakdown of transport operations withtn and outside tariff brackets
llransport operations
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(1) The &lgtan ctelagatlon states that the average price losaL of
, transport operatione effected within the brackets by Belgian
ca*iers in the Gerroan-BeLgian and Belgian-French traffic ie
infLuenced by a oertain number of transport operations carcied
out uncluely under a special. contractr which have been considered
as being covered by the general tariff system. These cases haveln addition been subjeet to penalties.
ji- The f,ollowing conclusiona can be draun fron the tabr.e :
- the number of Joo"ney. carrred out with.in the bracket has sLight3-y
improvecl, wbile
- the number of Journey. ca*ied. out under special contracte has
suffered a correspondllng reduction.
.The aforementioned concr.ueLone are baeed on. the general
a'verage of the partar without taking into account the weighting effeot
of the nuuber of Journeys registered in the various transport operations.
certain de1-egatlons have provided supplementary information
_. 
l
concerning the development of the speciaL contracte within tbe total
'number of traneport operations caml,ed out by t6eir national carrietss:
a) the Belglltn {glegqtion-etates that durlng the perlod under review
.the number of contracts has falrea. from 423 to 3a5, i.e. a decrea'e
af 27 
'9 %' They attribute this reductLon to the strengthenlng of
, ,,t19 controls which have been extend.ed to the co-contracting partieo i
b)'the@a].eonoteaacorreidterab].ereductioninthe
'number of contracts representing totalLy onLy 14 % of the total
h:ansport operations co&pared wlth Zt % effected previouely. This
reduction resul.ts principalLy from the fact that since the end of,
1972, the French authoritiee have accepted a contract covering severaL
routes only when the total tonnage figuring in the contract, divided
'by the number of such routes, resuLted in at Least 20 tons. This
ttelegation hel-d, however, that these contracts rernained relatively
important in the !'ranco-Bergian traffic carried out by French camiers ;
*
I
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c) the German dnd Dutch ditegatione etate, on it" other hand, that
generally the sttuatlon has hardly developea when cornpared vith
. the previbue period. '
One may conclude from the precedfng statements that the
reLatively important downward trends establlshed for certain tr'ans-
port operations are not only due to the fact of the modifications
in the market conctitions but are aLso the reeult of the neadureg
taken"by certain governmente j.n.order to aesure a motre correct
functioning of the tariff rnachinery.
- The reJ"atively weak proportion, even non-exietence, of epeci,al
contracts in trafflc r,rhich ie subJect to tariffe which for q.uanti-
ty rebates (tarXff lntra-Benelux and tariff with ltaly) alreredy
noted tn the previoue reporte, ig confirmect for the period under
r6view.
..:i' Moreoverr it is to be noted that the reLatively high
proportion.of special contracts previous1y registered for French
carfiers in the trafflc France* Itaty has returned to a more reducert f
Leve1, without doubt because of the ueasurec taken by the Frdnch
Governftent described ln oae of the above paragrapho.
A nore detailed exarnination of the ta.bLe reveale that; the
higheat percentages of special aontracts are to be foundl in ther rel,a-
tions betneen Germany and the Benelux countriee. Taking iato,aocount
the average distance of carriage of the relevant traneport opepatl.one
and' of their density' the Committee of Experte bellevee that thie i.ntro-
ductlon of, a system of'q uantity rebatee adlapted to the characte{.ls_
tlcs of the varloua operatlona wouLd. be likel.y to reduce the numper
of epecial. contracts to a congiderable degree.
Although, the lnformatlon provldted by certain delegatlone'
ie frague.nlary, it aLlowe us to obtain aa if,ea of the clegree of
app)-iea-ti.on,of quantity rebatee in thoee tariffe in whj.ch they exlst.
n
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For this reagon'' 10 % of the traneport operatlone carried
out by Gernan carriers in the German-rtalian traffic has taken
p]-aee under quantlty rebates" Thie figure reaches 11 % for t]'e
operatione camied out by Dutch camiers in the .traffic NetherLande-
rtaly and lt is 7 % for the transport operation.. practised by the
6ame camiers in the traffic intra-Benelux. As to the rtalian
carriers, these have carried out 6r?0 % of their operations in the
trafftc ftaly-Belgium, 8,5? % in the traffic Germany_ftaly, 5,32 %in the trafflc ltaly-france and ?,3O % tn the traffic ltaly_
NetherLande under quantity rebates.
*at|t
t
v" 
-H:.r*pelqgg
5.&ivie-lqgof 
*t*rgqe!gg!_ppgl.at:!_onsbrl_c^qtggoj?teq_e*g-;in,-t_ol.+-a€Sg
The Gerrnan, Belgian and rtalian experts have provlded data
for the perlod under review, giving the division of the
o.pe14!tons carriedl out wi.thin the brackete into categoriee of
goodo and tonnages"
A11 this information concerns onl"y the transport operatLone
qamied out within the bracket. The figureo in brackete refer to
the seconct haLf of 1g?2.
The transport operations practised by German hauliers are as
folfons (Ln %) ! . '
*
)
I
- by categories :
. category I : 24,9 Q5 ,-)
category II t JZ rS (54 11)
category III | 13,9 ft+;31
categoryW : 8r4 (8,6)
' 
- by tonnage :
5 t : 5,1 (4,5)
? t : 11 ,t (tO,31
10t : 11,0 (fo,5)
15 t : 12,? (12,71
ao t | 5g,8 (6t ,g)
I
The operations camied.
d,owr as foLlowB (i" f"\,
-10*
out by ltalian laullers ca,n be broken
t
- by dategories:
*nCi
- 
by tonnagb
5t
7t
10r
15t
20t
; category 1l
""r i&tegory 2l
'.:Fc,, 'category 3:
u- 
, category .il
* by tonna€€li
q+
?t
r0t
15t
20t
category I:
category 2:
categorXr J,3
category {3
2Lr7 (2211)
57 3 (56,3)
13r2 (r:,r)
7 19 ( B':)
2r2 ( ZrZ)
615 ( z':)
t215 (rrrB)
35rB (t5,+)
43rQ (+gr:)
The opera*ions carried :out by
d.owe as follor,m (in %)i
, - bf categorles:
Bil[ALUX
Belgian hauliers can be brpken 1"t
selsiulq/. Beletus/I'rance ltaly
i
BeLg:ium/
Gemangr
12t t t4t7 T2, L6t2 t7
$e,g)
$z,t).( 2,7)'
e4t6
37rB
?4$
116 ( 2rB)
7,2 ( grol
13r5 (16,5)
t2r6 (ror4)
55n1 (6r,1)
q3or? )
(a:,1 )
(rz, p)
47 12 (+l,r)
28,4 (egrr)
g17 (rerg)
34'2 (32,l) 52$
40,6 (:zrs) 16fl
L2rg (raro), 3i4
216 ( erg)
4A ( 3,+)
t o,6 (rorl)
14r3 (:-1ra)
@r1' (Tzrz)
i
rr5 ( a,l) o,3 i( ,or8)
4l (+,1) 1,5 (- )
7 ) (ro,r ) 614 ti 5J)
1412 (r:,a) g,5 tlre,?)
72J Ggrg) Ba'z riso,8)
,1,
L
;
,/.
;
4.1
51,3
4t,8
77,9
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18,4
6,2
74,,9
O'1
6,2
I
t 7. Involvemelrj!_j:l_Lra:rglor.L lglggqg4iar:gg
For the drawing up of this report, only the gS.qggfu_-ESlqf gg
f+4,IlaLian*erperts have provided certain information concerning the
involvement of transport intermediariear
The foLlowlng tabr-e shows by traffic and for the totaL
transport operation, the percentage of involvement of transport
lnterrnediaries in the operatLors of cerpan carrLersr provided these
internediaries are particrpating in the transport contract.
-!Li-th$.-!3g-bfgc-!te!, undet csllt-rq_c_t
Germany-Belgiurn
Germany-France
Germany-ftaly
Germany-Lurrembourg 38,3
Germany-Netherlands
,3,3
:., General average : 41 ,?t 1A r5
The Belgian experts stated that for the reLevant periodl tSere
lttas a narked lncrease of Lnvol-vement of transport intermediarJ.es, a6
nuch in those operations under tariff conditions as under special contracte.'-.--'---.*
As to the transport operationg camied out under the general
tariffingi the situation is as foLlowE (trre rigures in brackets
refer to the prdvious six months)
BeneLux 1B,B % . {12,1 %)
, Belgium-Germany 58,? % ,(5e,5 %)
. Belgiuru-Franc e 4l ,4 % $f ,6 %)
BeLgiurn-Ital_y 4B,Z % (65,2 %)
The rtaLian experts indicated'that the transport operatione
carriLd out with the invorvement'of traneport interrnedi.""ies involved
4915 % "of the totaL nunber of Journeyb.
t
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8. On the basle of the statietics given in this report and of
the netbod of drawing them up, the Comnittee of experte ta[es. t;he
f,ollouing view :
A sLight increase in prices has been noted as nuch within
the brackets as under epecial contracto. This-general consideratlon
canl however, not be verified lnctiviclually for each 6peration,
eince the bases for the 
.eetabl.i'ehment of the"data differ too wi.clely.
The Commlttee of experte ts conscious of the fact that prro-
gresslve ref,iuement and harmonization ln the nethods of drawihg; up
the etatistics and especiaLl-y in the number of coneignmeute or of
tonnages to be taken into account, wouLd permit a more detailed
dlagnosis of the market sltuatlon and wouLd increaee the valuL of the
report.. ' I "":
.i '
Two countries state that the strengthening of enforcenen,t pro-
ceduree or the introductj.on of crlterla for a more strict appLication t
have contributed to a considerabLe reduction in the number of epecial
contracts whieh have been concluded outside the rulgs. fixed by the
regulation" The experts of one of these cou4triee are.however of the
opinion that despite strengthening of enforcement there are sti1.1 too
bany special contracte, uhich ie not consistent with the tariff'eystem.
Fhe ruaJority of the membere of the Committee 
.tak" t[e v,iev that the
tmprovement which has been noted ln thie sector confirme the vi.ew
that Regulatlon n"11?4/68 does not require maJor a4endnent but that a
reasonable interpretation a-ud a correct irnpLernentation of its provi-
eions would be sirffisient to. ensure the sorrect functioning of the
tariff eystern
9 " It has not been posalble to ftnd even a',partLal. eolutlon
to the problem of changing exchaqge ratee which was nentioned in the
secoird report r &rd the effecte which they create on the correct
f
'
L
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* functioaing of the tariff system. On the contrary, the abandonnentIt of a fixed exchange rate for the French Franc has resulted in a further
inerease in the nunber of tariffs which have either a fluctuating
bracket or at Least one which is larger than t]ne 27 ?6 aLLowed.
she attitude of the members of the committee to thie question
is not uniform. ?he Comnittee is unanimously of the opinion that this
development has at least given rise to situations which are not in
accordance with the provisions of ReguS-ation no 11?4/68
The experts of one govornment take the view, however, that
this situation hae had no effect on internationaL road haulage
and 'especial-J-y on the rates themselveg a6 well as their LeveL and
stabi)-ity. Even in these extremely difficult circumstancee, the
system has proved to be efficient.
0n the otber hand, certain experts coneider that, tf this
wae the case r the fact that transport ratee were not influenced.
by the fl-uctuation and enLagenent of the bracket proves that e, con-
pul-sory systen of transport prices ie euperfl.uous.i
Final-ly' this opinion ie shared by other experts who consider
that even if fl-uctuations in exchange rates did not have any effect
on the transport unarket and prices, thqrhave nevertheLess confirmed
the apprehensions outlined in the second report. These e*perts repeat
the statement nade in this report that a Comnunlty tariff system of
this type cannot operate in the present stage of the Econonic and
Monetary Union as Long untiL stabLe exchange ratesr which constitute
one of the essential bases, ca:r be achieved.
10" As to the three fundamental questions conceraing the objec-
tives of the tariff system and the practicaL results obtainedl io€.
* what are the reperctrsslons of the eystem on the competltive situa-
tion between carriage by road and other nodes of transport ?
- what are the repercussions of the aforenentioned system on the
competltion betvreen tlre road transport undertakings of the varioue
l
I
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- to what extent has the tariff system been a stabilioing element in
tbe tranaport market ?.
..
New observations have not been rrade with regard, to the
cousl.usions flguring in. the.first and, in the second repont.
One deLegation has confirmed., however,, that transport rates in
lnternational traffie n which were e,xtreureLy cliverelfisd before the
intrqductlon of, the tariff'syetern, haverfor the.moet part, been con-
tained witbin the bracket under the effeet of the narket transparency,
followiRg the impLementation of the tariff syeten.
Another deLegation has, on the contrary, repeated. flrat po
f,ar lt has not discoveredl any siabiLising effect on the market,
**!i
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